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represents 22% of the contacted population. The data from 115
people have been exploited. The average age of the population is 42
years. The level of motor disability, travel difﬁculties, sleep
disorders, pain, urinary and transit disorders negatively inﬂuence
the quality of life. On the other side, sex, employment, epilepsy,
communication and swallowing disorders, active sexuality had no
inﬂuence.
Discussion/conclusion Our results are closed to the literaturewith
some variations, they emphasize the decrease in quality of life in
adults with cerebral palsy. Some factors appear more important
and require deﬁnitely more attention to improve the quality of life
experienced by patients: travel difﬁculties, pain, urinary and
transit disorders and sleep disorders.
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Introduction Cerebral palsy (CP), the most common cause of
motor disability in childhood, is responsible for activity limitations
and pain that occurs during physical therapy. The purpose of this
studywas toanalyzethe reportof childrenwithcerebral palsyonthe
physical therapy activities, to identify painful gestures and locations
and to explore the management of pain developed by the children
and therapists.
Materials and methods Eighteen children with PC with a pain
numerical scale > 2 (mean 13.1 years, 10 F/8 H) were recorded
during ‘‘Focus Group’’ interviews. The questions followed a logical
progression of the interview grid. The themes were enriched
gradually until data saturation.
Results Three themes emerged from the interviews:
– experiences and emotional impact: notion of pleasure, physio-
therapy clinical beneﬁt but also concept of stress and boredom;
– pain: difﬁcult experiences, guarantee of effectiveness, clinical
marker. Stretching exercises were mostly reported. The relation-
ship with the therapist had a great impact;
– painmanagement:developmentof adapting techniques topainby
children (from distraction to drugs), adaptation or not by the
therapist.
Discussion This study conﬁrms the reality of induced pain during
physiotherapy in a sample of young children and young adults. The
pain seems tobe inducedespecially during stretching. Conceptually,
the pain was associatedwith the efﬁcacy and clinical improvement.
The relationship with the therapist impacted the ‘‘feeling’’ of pain.
New way of stretching and improvement in communication
between therapists and patients may help in reducing the care-
related pain.
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Introduction Children with motor disability and loss of indepen-
dence who require multidisciplinary care are followed in
paediatric rehabilitation centres. They undergo many care activi-
ties which can be painful. The aim of this study was to evaluate the
feasibility, clinical relevance and the validity of a methodological
paradigm for the continuous assessment of care-related pain.
Method Two paediatric rehabilitation centres participated in the
study. Each week, 1–3 children were randomly selected from each
centre. The level of pain or discomfort produced by each care
activity was rated using the FLACC-r scale and a visual analogue
scale rated by the carer (VAScarer) and the patient (VASpatient) for
5 days and 1 night.
Results Thirty-two children aged from1–15 years (med = 7 years)
were included in the study. 1302 care activities were evaluated. A
total of 3.6% were rated as painful and 11% as uncomfortable. The
most frequently painful activities were mouth care, transfers,
standing anddressing. Themost frequentlyuncomfortable activities
were passive limbmobilisation anddressing. Therewas anexcellent
correlation between the FLACC-r and VAScarer scores (r = 0.888;
P < 0.05) and a moderate correlation between the FLACC-r and
VASpatient scores (r = 0.564; P < 0.05).
Discussion The methodology proposed in this study can be used
in any type of institution for childrenwithmotor disabilitywishing
to evaluate and reduce the frequency of care-related pain.
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Objectives To date, there is no validated tool allowing the
assessment of cognitive and motor capacities of patients with
polyhandicap (PLH) because of their profound and multiple
disabilities because of their severe mental deﬁciencies and motor
handicaps, as well as their extremely low possibilities to
communicate. However, as these patients hardly ever reach the
cognitive and motor development of infants older than two years,
we hypothesized the level of their development may be assessed
by means of an adapted version of the Brunet-Le´zine (BL) Scale.
Therefore, the aim of this study is to estimate the relevance of the
use of the Brunet-Le´zine Scale among PLH patients.
Patients Forty patients (21 males and 19 females aged 4 to 54)
were enrolled in two specialized French Rehabilitation Centers.
They were all PLH patients with a combination of motor
(pyramidal, extra pyramidal, cerebellar, neuromuscular) deﬁcien-
cies and a profound mental retardation (IQ could not be assessed);
they fully depended on caregivers for their everyday needs
(FIM < 30) and they had a very restricted mobility (GMFCS II to V).
Methods The relevance of the use of Brunet-Le´zine Scale among
PLH patients was ﬁrst assessed by describing the distribution of
patients’ scores on the four dimensions of the scale. Then the
structure of the scale was veriﬁed and the convergence of the
scores at this scale with other relevant – while not sufﬁcient –
scores was assessed: FIM, GMFCS, and a clinical evaluation of
sociability and verbalization by another independent caregiver.
Results PLH patients tend to present low scores on the Brunet-
Le´zine Scale, which correspond to early developmental stages.
Among PLH patients, it sounds more relevant to group the four
dimensions of the Brunet-Le´zine into two factors: motor activity
(posture and coordination) and social interactions (language and
sociability).
Discussion/conclusion Convergence analyses suggest that the
motor and social development of PLH patients may be reliably
estimated by means of the Brunet-Le´zine Scale.
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Objective Miller [1] describes the natural history of planovalgus
in cerebral palsy (CP) as the common foot deformity in CP children.
He emphasizes that the causes are an early muscle imbalance by
overactivity of peronealmuscles and the primary pathology begins
when the talus head is uncoveredmedially, associated with a talus
equinus in X-rays and a subluxated talus head causing a midfoot
planus. In hemiplegic children(<6 years), a premature overactivity
EMG of Peroneus Longus (PL) during swing phase(SW) is described
with a dynamic equinus and hindfoot valgus at initial contact by
Boulay [2]. It suggests that PL could be a therapeutic target by
botulinum toxin (BoNT-A) injections. This hypothesis is tested in a
retrospective study. The clinical and radiological efﬁciency is
assessed.
Material/patient and methods Sixteen hemiplegic
(3.25 years  1.5), GMFCS 1 or 2, with a planovalgus foot deformity
during the stance phase and, during SW, a dynamic equinus with
hindfoot valgus and a premature overactivity of PL were treated by a
BoNT-A injection (DysportW,Ipsen) into PL. Radiological foot param-
eters measured forefoot pronation, midfoot planus, valgus and
equinus of hindfoot. These parameters are validated in the healthy
and hemiplegic children. A paired t-test compared for each angle the
pre and post-toxin measurement.
Results The parameters described between pre-toxin vs normal
data: calcaneal-pitch (88vs 178P < 0.001), talocalcaneal angle
(558vs 498P < 0.05),lateral talo-ﬁrst metatarsal angle (298vs
138P < 0.001) and metatarsal-stacking angle (28vs 88P < 0.001).
There was a non-signiﬁcative difference, between pre vs post-
toxin, for the calcaneal-pitch angle (78vs 98) and the anteroposter-
ior ankle angle(148vs 158P < 0.05). There was a signiﬁcative
difference, between pre vs post-toxin, for the talocalcaneal angle
(558vs 468P < 0.001), the lateral talo-ﬁrst metatarsal angle (298vs
188P < 0.01) and the metatarsal stacking angle (28vs 78P < 0.001).
Discussion Before injections, the radios showed a hindfoot
valgus, a dorsalﬂexed calcaneus with midfoot planus and a
forefoot pronation. After injections, midfoot planus is reduced
by the decrease of talus subluxation and there was not forefoot
pronation. Injections into PL seemed to have a therapeutic actions
on fore and midfoot that improved clinically the hindfoot valgus
but without action on the dorsalﬂexed of calcaneus depending on
the gastrocsoleus complex. PL could be an early therapeutic target
for BoNT-A in planovalgus.
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Objectives To date, there is very little data available regarding
cognitive functioning in adults with cerebral palsy. A research has
been coordinated since 2012 by the network ‘‘Re´seau Breizh
paralysie ce´re´brale’’. During its ﬁrst phase, the research has
established that the study population proﬁle was characterized by
a decreased processing speed, visuo-constructive problems and
working memory impairment. The ongoing second phase aims at
assessing the impact of a cognitive management on those
disorders.
Methods The research includes 18 ICP patients with reading and
writing skills (lower secondary school; 2-year post-baccalaureat
level), who expressed a cognitive complaint. The ﬁrst phase of the
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